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ORCA
• ORCA Collections Registry
• ORCA Support Network
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ORCA
• Add eframework slide
ORCA
Registry
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The ORCA Support Network
• Currently has five members
• Communications forums - the Network is 
establishing, fostering and maintaining 
communications forums to increase the 
connectedness of the stakeholder groups. 
• Registries of eResearch projects, eResearch experts 
and eResearch collections. 
• Consulting - partners offer consultancies in their 
areas of expertise and extend work already 
underway informally in their own region or sector.
• Training - the training agenda focuses on research 
data management skills.
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Training
• A Digital Preservation Management Workshop will 
be held on October 25 and 26, 2007 in Sydney 
• Developing a data management plan 
• Opening up of collections, especially those in 
cultural institutions, to federated searching 
through implementation of open search protocols 
• XML for online collections 
• Metadata for repository and data centre managers 
• Preparing collections for reuse 
• Data rescue 
• Data exit planning for retiring researchers 
• Digitisation issues for beginners 
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